Synthesis of 6-N,N,N-trimethyltriazole chitosan via "click chemistry" and evaluation for gene delivery.
The selective introduction of a trimethylammonium cationic group into the C-6 position of chitosan (Cs) was successfully performed by "click chemistry" for the first time, and the 6-N,N,N-trimethyltriazole-Cs (TCs) showed good solubility in water. TCs showed strong DNA binding ability and high protection of DNA against nuclease degradation assessed by gel electrophoresis assay. TCNs showed lower degree of flocculation than Cs/DNA self-assembled nanoparticles (CsNs) in the presence of medium containing serum within 60 min. The introduction of trimethyltriazole group led to significantly increased cellular uptake compared with unmodified Cs, which resulted in higher transfection efficiency in HEK 293 and MDA-MB-468 cells. TCs were noncytotoxic, and viability of cells exposure to TCNs for 24 h was over 80% even at 50 microg/mL of polymer. These results suggested that TCs could be an efficient and safe material for gene delivery.